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perhaps more than onoeonce or twice and
as I1 haihad been noted for short sermons
and short prayers myayiy addresses have
also been few but although my
voicevolce lashas notliot been heardboardhoaraleara from this
stand I1 haveha e not beenveen silentsillent neither
have I1 been meidleillellie

I1 was appointed to preside over the
affairs of the churchinchurch in thothe county of
Uutahtah I1 have also made two trips
anuantannuallyuailaall ththroughrouh0 the southern por

kytiortiolsbiors of the territory visiting all the
branches taking considerable time
and a great deal ofinterestinterestof in the affairs
of iron county besides making as
marymar y missions to this place as were
tiecfssary to obtain bounselcounselounsel and ac-
quire information to carry on the work
entrusted to myin charge

aur man that knows the country
antlandantianil isis acquainted with the busbusinessiness
that has been placed before me will
be10 aware that lazy as I1 might be I1
llavehave had plentyplent to occupy my
thouathoughts0lits and to givegwogoogoe me active exer-
tion at least for the past vaarv6arvear in the
exercise of myministrymy ministry autcallidgabdand calling

I1 present myself before you then
to offer a few reflections upon what I1
feel to be important for thithlthisthiv confer
enecnone e to consider for the safdisafety welfare
aniand protection of the saints in the
valleevalleys of these mountains I1 have
beenbeeiljdejnadeanade familiarfamil jaswithjarwithwith thetho condition
of ohrour settlements south and am
aw re fromowha of the condition of
ouroul eeltlem&nts in other parts of theA mi i K
territory

iv111aixxix ildthotha anim6nimcommencementcementencementuncementen of my re-
marks X wiwuiwri saysly that the people
almost

I1
universauniuniversallyuniversalversa do not realize the

importance of listenlisteningitigzig to the voice 0off
godgoi throughabroughabraugh ilishisliislils s9riantservant brigham
tyubeartybeartheart has beenbee pained by the

thingsingstliatthat are pasiiweenpasipasttweenwhenIwEen I1 have been
Aravelltravellingaravellincvellingtra inc and laboring in different

1

parts of the tterritoryernihornihorv it hass I1 bebeenen
bainepainebalnepainedd to see thead paregarecarelessness

1
Iessncssanainand in

difference with mihicwhichnihicii the words of
the almighty throthroughu

I1

A his servantservant
havphaap beenheenbeen received

numbers wevenewerevenare counselledcounsellercounselled tqgtagto go to
irontron county and makemaliemalematiematle there a serongstrong
settlement sufficiently so to enableefiatle
the people to protect themselves andanaana
establish ironworksirouworksiron wolkswolis many startedstafiea
in that direction1direction and succeededsucce6dedjuin
makingmalingmalingthethe distance of from thirtythirtytoto
seventy miles and concluded they hadhaa
travelled far enough0 on good9dodbod6od land
without settling upon it

lastspringlast spring when presi&ntyoungpresident young
I1

made his visitisittbroughisittthroughbrough the settlements
the county of utah was veryflourishvery flourish-
ing inin appearance manysplendidmfijgplehdidMany splendid
Afarmsaimsalmsnimsims hadbad been opened and men wwereweroi

ero
living upon them with thetho sasamemelmer se-
curity and carelessness as heretofore
the people have done in the s6testatesate of
new storkitorkork whereleleleie theyibey need inot6C fear
the attacks ofhostileobostileofObostilehostile indians the
president had previously dbufigellbdcounselledcounsellercounselled
them to settle in forts and not scatter
asunder so as to render themselves in
a state of helplessness in the casecaso of
attack by the red anenyepyeb fortfortsfontsfornss had
accordingly been surveyed aanandd cities
hadbad been surveyed where the people
could gather together and fortify them-
selves tett4eareatyet the great inasimass I1iinaysayIiinaynaysaysy
or at any rate atiaftailriiril theth6tha wewealthyaltaitty portportionsforus
oiot themthear had selected good farmsfarms and
were building good buildings and
making improvementsin provements upon themathetalabvinthemmlabain
and wowerewero dwelling safely scattered all
over the valley a great manyofmandofmany of them I1

had lately come from Tnenglandtnglandanglandglandgiandgiana and
diffdifferenterentcrent parts of the worldorldorid andd 7wererd
in u flouflourishingrishingcoxiditioncondition cattle wwereereero
increasing aroun&thearound themmj cornacorn was
ggrowingrowing in abundance andalid ffruitruit aandnd
all thingsaingskingsm seeminlseemingseeminglyy wereNYere tebeginningdippinggipping
tto0 flourishou ishexisheeexceedinglyceedingaedingiy 1

I1
1

on viewing this state of thingsthinus0 I11
said to myselfmysellmydell Is thistb is I1to0 hele thetho
orderor6rordenorar of thinsthinthingss 2 are ththethoe ppeople6ople
goingg to prosperx in this wojw4jway ai1iwhilehi I1 971imiip
olienpjenolyenpienajen violation of the cauc6ucounselsnselsasels that
eavehaveliave been given nnamelynameiyameI1y to gatgatherber
into lortsforts I11 knew thiithatthat that stiesifestate

I1

0off affairs would not continue dga greatr it
ae1elengthng iluilitiu of0feihefeimetime anandcanandeani cancaUcauthementhemenmen


